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Headquarters For Shirt
Tho demand for laundered shirt waists Is dally Increasing and wo are now fully prepared

to meet thowants of tho trade. Wo handle only well made garments, but you will find our
prices as low ns others ask for common goods, 50c, Ooc, 75c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock is immense You aro suro to find hero tho material yon want for cither
dross patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo receive new invoices almost daily and got
whatever thero is new in tho market.

FINE DliESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, fl.00 to f1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents rer yard.
Onr Carrict stock Is comnleto. Look throuch our lino and SCO tho pretty desiEn9 in

Momietts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels
per yarn up.

We Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is

EE better

Agent for

Gloves, Ribbons and

,w.I
. CD .SO

fit
MORGAN,

GOOD BREAD

A

THIS
ROCKER

$1.39.
Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles

Refrigerators.
JTr..

Williams 8c Son,
South Main St.

Waists, Silks, Etc.

and Ingrain, also Hag Carret from 25 cents

- 27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER I

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything suitable for

North Main St.,
snenanaoan, pa.

SHOE TALE
Only tho wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
and durability. Tho priccsaroright a trial

will tell a long story, bco our special in ladies
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
We are making a in the Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

widths. No shoe

JOSEPH BALL, 14ssheKosIhreet'
General the

ONLY

A

Mo.

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces,
a fine graduating dress.

,1 IZD
w- -

ALFRED
F.

If you want

FINE

Children's

of

happy

drive
This

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
High Grade lilended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.- -

They are the product of a combination . of the Best Winter and
Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Oldime" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WANT
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Hour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn StCrosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand 1Q Pc."

At KEITEIR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

ITNEY E

Reiterates His Views on the Question

of Free Silver.

FEARS SILYER MONOMETALLISM I

The Democratic Party, He Thinks, la In
Danger of Disruption Through Mistaken

Ideas He Would Not Accept the
Presidency Even If Elected,

New Vokk, Juno 22. William C. Whit
ney makes public n statement in which ho
dellnos the political sltuiitlon, makes his
position clear as regards his decision to re
main In this country Instead or going to
Europe, and concludes by saying that ho
Is not a presidential possibility; that ho

would not run If nominated ana would
not servo If elected." Tho statement Is In
part ns follows :

I find It necossnry to mnko a public
statement embodying my vlows on tho
situation, to correct! misconceptions and
savo tlmo now occupied In nnswerlng ques-
tions.

"Fur too much lmportnnco has been at
tached to my decision to go to tho Chi-
cago convontion. I havo been practically
out of politics for four years and thero aro
now mnny eastern Domocrnts who can do
much moro than I can forthopnrty. I
shall not assume any position of leader-
ship. My decision to stay was simply
based on tho duty of ovory person who be-

lieves In tho party for its principles, to
stay by and lend hlsnid and tako his chances
when tho great crisis Is upon tho Demo-
cratic party. Fundamental differences
of prlnclnlo exist lnsldo tho party, marked
almost by sectional linos.

"iho great question to my mind is
whether tho party meets In convention
now, as In lSfiO, with Issues and differences
that nro for tho moment Irreconcilable.
For tho past fifteen years leaders of public
opinion in tho south and west havo been
advocating as tho groat romcdy for oxlst- -
lng Ills tho freo coinage of silver at 10 to 1,
with or without tho of other
nations. It has como to bo believed in
thero quito generally and conscientiously.
A. largo majority of tho delegates to tho
coming Democratic convontion havo been
elected by tho peoplo for tho purpose) of in
corporating that doctrlno Into tho plat
form of the Domocratio party.

Our peoplo, on tho othor hand, entirely
ulsugreo with theso vlows and bellovo al-

most universally that It will bring guneral
ruin to tho business and prosperity of tho
country. It is deemed a now doctrlno
when proposed to bo Incorporated Into tho
platform of tho national Democracy. It
Is truo that in no previous platform of tho
party ran It specifically bo found. Conse-
quently no party obligations heretofore as
sumed obligo them to subscribe to it. It
is to bo seriously npprohcndod that in tho
event of such a declaration n disruption of
tho Domocratio party might occur.

"This movement for frco colnago pur
ports to havo for Its object tho establish-
ment and malntenanco of gold and silver
ns tho money or tho country upon equal
terms with each othor, and at a parity of
purchasing power. If by tho proposed
measure that object could bo secured there
would not bo substantial disagreement in
tho party. Every national Democratic
platform that has heretofore spoken upon
tho subject has declared for both gold and
silver money. It Is our traditional policy
Hut tho malntenanco of tho doublo stand'
ard at tho present tlmo Is not a quostlon
of desire; It is a question or ability.

"Tho commercial voluo of silver has de
clined greatly in tho markets of tho world,
Whatover tho causes aro and whoover Is
to blamo, tho fact Is that silver has de
clined, and frco colnago now nt 10 to 1 Is
tho samo as our offering lor all tho silver
In tho world about twice what It Is Pollltijj
for In tho market. International' ex
change? havo to bo paid In gold. And It
would socm plain that If wo, under theso
conditions, open our mints to tho freo
colnago of silver and gold at a ratio of
comnaratlvo valuo which is largely at va
rianco with tho commercial valuo of tho
two metals, wo must tako tho entire sliver
surplus ourselves, maintain Its parity with
gold, or olso wo shall go to a silver basis.

"Franco In 1873 olosed her mints against
silver and abandoned this experiment,
dooming herself unequal to tho task alono,
nnd at that tlmo It was much less difficult.
for silver was then nt pur with gold at tho
ratio In uso, nnd oven England's mints In
India woro oiwn to tho frco colnago of
silver. If tho experiment of mnlntntnln
tho parity of tho two metals at a colnago
standard was difficult then, it would seem
to bo positively hopeless now without in
ternational ngreemont. Germany, Franco,
Belgium, Italy and Austria bellovo In a
doublo standard and dosiro to establish It,
but no one, two or threo of thorn deem
thoniselvos ablo to maintain tho doublo
standard, oven with tho of
tho United stntos.

"You cannot havo such a dlsturbanco of
valuo as would como from tho changing
from a cold to a sliver basis, without such
a shock to confldoneo, tho hoarding of
cold and contraction or your available cir
culating medium as would bring, In tho
opinion of our peoplo, tho worst panto nnd
distress wo havo over seen In this country
Tho creditor classos are prepared for It.
Tho obligations, mortgagos, railroad nnd
otherwise, uro qulto goncrally payable In
cold. Dobts would still havo to 1m irnld In
gold, but wagos In silver, tho sufferers, ns
usual, bolng tho poorer classes.

"Thero has nover boon a tlmo whon tho
prospects of International action favor-
ablo to tho joint standard were at all as
promising as nt tho present momont. Hut
on ill ndvlsod, unsuccessful attonipt hero
would discredit tho cnuso tho world over.

"It cannot bo donlod that tho fooling
umong our pooplo Is that this freo coinage
by tho United Statos alono will not glvo
lis tho gold anil silver inonoy at a purity
with each other (which Is tho assumption
upon which It is taken), but will bring us
to silver monometallism and a chungo lit
our standard of valuo, and that change, It
is beliovod, inoans immediate ruin to our
Industries and no pormunont good to any
ouo. This feeling Is general and Intouso.

"Host uuv wi rlll''0 might be askod to

Democrats for tho sake of the party, and
they would cheerfully make It. Hut If tho
delegates from this locality should go to
that convention nnd vote for the frcocoin-ng- o

of silver by the United Ktntos alono
they would bo misrepresenting tho stnto
of publlo opinion here.

"I Hurt myself spoken of hero and there
ns a possible candldatu, not very seriously
or prominently, but sufficiently to attract
attention if I should fall to notice it. I
havo said that I would not bo a candidate

will ndd, copying the emphatic Inn- -

gungo once used by tho lute General Sher
man, 'I will not run If nominated, nor
servo if elected.' I am not foolish enough
to suppose that any eastern man could bo
nominated by this convention, much less
that I could."

Three Years for Untieing Children.
ScitANTO.v, Pa., June 22. Mrs. Slngclo

Conway, who was convicted on Frlduy of
enticing Gwcnnlo Thomas and Mumlo
Flllcy, girls, Into her houso for
Immoral purposos, was on Saturday sen-
tenced by Judge Edwards to spend threo
years In tho Eastern penitentiary and pay
a lino of $100 nnd costs.

The Stepson a Murderer.
Eastojt, Va., Juno 22. Daniel Ehly, who

was shot by his stepson, Jncob A. Hlilger,
Inst Tuesday, died hero on Saturday. Ho
was 62 years old, and Hillgcr Is 87. Hlil-
ger shot him because of n family trouble
Tho murderer Is now in jail, having given
himself up ufter tho shooting.

At llrcen's Cafe, 7 Xnrtli3!iiln Street.
Noodle soup will ho served as frco lunch

morning. Plenty for everybody.
Meals served at all hours.

FRANEY SUED FOR SLANDER.

l'rof. C 1 Hot-ar- t, the Sunerlntciidcnt- -

j:iiet, Ilrlngs the Suit.
Special to Evesiso Herald.

1'orrsvn.r.E, Juno 22. Tho controversy
over tho election of a Superintendent of tho
public schools of Shenandoah has resulted in
at least one lawsuit, and moro may follow.

Summons was issued y In a suit in
trespass for slander brought by Prof. C. D.
Bogart, tho superintendent-elec- t of tho Shen
andoah schools, against James J. Francy, one
of tho leading citizcus of that place.

It la said that Mr. Franey gavo public ex
pression, in tho presenco of a number of wit-

nesses, reflecting upon tho character of l'rof.
Bogart, and tho latter brought tho suit on
tho grounds of theso expressions. Tito Pro-
fessor is represented by T. I!. Beddall and
W. J. Whltehouse, Esq?.

There Was No right.
Tho scientific contest between John Hon- -

ner. of Summit Hill, and "Yok" Haydeu,
of Wilkes-Barr- which was to havo taken
placo at tho Mountain Scenery Hotel, near
Itazleton, on Saturday evening, failed to
materialize. Thero woro between two
and three hundred sports present, but their
pleasure was marred by tho appearanco of
Deputy SherilT Williams with fivo assistants,
ami who refused to permit tho light to come
off under any consideration. An effort will
bo mado to pull tho fight offin tho near fu tu re.

FULL LINI3
Of Straw Hats at bargain prices. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

Fun In a 3Ilne ltrcncli.
Fire was discovered in a mine breach at

tho extrcmo end of Wost Cherry street, by
tho firo bosses of tho West Shenandoah City
colliory, who found tho mines all full of
smoko yesterday morning. Tho breacli was
full of straw and other rubbish which was
ignited by a crowd of boys. Tho Columbia
Hose truck was called into scrviro, and for
fully ouo hour a stream was run into tho
breach before tho firo could be extinguished.

At ICepchiiifikl's Arcado Cafe.
Grand Army beau soup
Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Assaulted by Foreigners.
Lizzio Shultg, a young woman residing in

Glrardyillo, Is in delirium since Saturday
night, when sbo was assaulted by two
foreigners while on her way homo from
Frackvlllo. Tho attack occurred in tho
culvert under tho 1'. & I. track near Frack- -

ville, hut fortuuately tho miscreants wero
scared away by the approach of two persons
following before they accomplished their
purpose.

liring your watch and, jowclry repairing to
A. Holdorman's jewelry store.

Children's Diiy.
Tho Sunday school connected with tho

English Baptist church celebrated Children's
Day yesterday afternoon and in tho oveuin
Tho junior classes took part in tho first
oxoicisos and tho senior classos in tho latter.
The decorations of the church woro elaborate,
A feature was a largo ship floating in tho
baptismal tank, with a smaller one bosido It.
The programs wero both pleasing and im
pressivo.

If you want a fino wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

Obituary.
Tho infant child of Constable Talieslu

Phillips died last evening from congestion of
tho brain, Tho funeral will tako placo at 2
p. m.

Martin llreunan, aged 10 years, died at
tho home of his brother-in-la- Joscpli Woll,
In Pottsvllle, on Saturday. The funeral will
tako placo morning.

Seo A. Holdorman's display of jowelry. tf

Adjudged Insane.
On complaint of neighbors Chief Burgoss

Hums yesterday summoned 'Drs. Stein and
iturko to Inquire into tho sanity of Mrs.
Kitty Schott, of North Jardin stroot, and
upon tho report of tho physicians tho Chief
Burgess took tho wmnan to tho lusano
asylum of the Schuylkill Haven almshouse.

Meat Market Jlcmoted.
I wish to notify my many jmtrous that I

havo removed my meat market from 31 Wort
Centre strcot to 230 West Centro street, threo
doors below Curdiu's wall papr store

John Kohlanp.

(ilinie l'o.tpoucd.
Tho gamo of Imll between tho Famous

team, of town, and the Middle Ward, of
Pottsville, at tho Trotting park yesterday
afternoon, was postponed u account of ralu.

EISENHOWER CASE STILL 01

Judfre Savldgc Arrived This Afternoon
and the Trial Resumed.

THE PRISONER ON THE STAND

Mr. Brumm Vigorously Objects to the
Commonwealth's Line of Questioning,

and He and Judge Savldgc Engaged
la a War of Words.

Hpeelnl to Evesi.vo Herald.
Pottsville, Juno 22. Tho fato of Theo

dore Eisenhower, on trial since the 15tli inst.
(or tho murder of John Schwlndt, will soon
bo determined. It is believed tho prisoner
will hear it by Thursday morning. Thero is
considerable speculation as to what tho
verdict in tho case will be, but from tho
opinions thus far expressed by tho public it
seems to bo considered by a majority
of tho peoplo that tho jury will not decide
upon a verdict In tho second degree. Thero
aro also a number of peoplo who believe there
will bo an acquittal. In this they agreo with
Congressman Brumm and Captain Georgo W.
Dyson, counsel for tho accused. Both theso
gentlemen say that when they first entered
upon tho case they realized that they had
great uphill work, but they now feel con-
fident that an acquittal can bo secured. On
tho other hand District Attorney liechtol and
John Whalen, Esq.. aro positive that
Elsenhower will bo convicted, and that upon
tho evidenco tho jury cannot get away from
placing tiielr vordict in tho highest degree.

as in all jury trials, and especially in
murder cases, much will depend upon tho
manner In which tho counsel on the respec-
tive sides will weavo tho threads of evidenco
in tho final arguments and. of course, the
stand which Judgo Savidgo will tako in
charging tho jury. Tho Commonwealth has
intimated that tho Judgo will 1h) obliged on
tho evidenco adduced to mako a chargo fore-
shadowing conviction. Mr. Brumm is still
determined to tako a whole day in making a
linal cllort for tho prisoner before tho jury.
Iho Commonwealth will not ask as much
timo a9 first reported. Mr. Whalen will mako
tho first address and speak about two hours.
District Attorney Bechtel will tako an hour
and a half in making tho closing address.
If this program is adhered to tho case should
go to tho jury Wednesday afternoon.

Tho jury in tho caso spoilt as pleasant a
Sabbath as could bo expected when cloven
men aro kept together under guard of court
oilicials and not allowed to mingle with the
public, or havo communication with it. Tho
jurors wero allowed to tako walks on tho
streets of Pottsvillo and tho suburbs under
Instructions from tho court that they should
not speak to anybody, or allow anybody to
speak to them concerning the case, and that
tho jurors bo kept away from gatherings and
not allowed to come in contact with any than
court oilicials in passing from one place to
another. They were also allowed to take
trolloy rides, but only on condition that tho
railway company give them solo use of tho
car. In consequence of Levi Kissinger, one
of tho jurors, being ill, the court mado a
special order that a special guard bo left with
him, tho rest of tho jurors bo allowed to
seprato from him under guard and enjoy the
Sunday tho best they could under tho other
conditions imposed.

Judge Savidgo arrived at 2 o clock this af.
tcruoou, and tho trial was resumed by tho
Commonwealth calling Eisenhower, tho
prisoner, to tho stand for
Mr. Whalen asked him to detail what ho did
on tho day previous to tho day of tho shoot
ing, as to what ho wore and where he carried
tho revolver, and how many shots ho fired at
tho tree. Tho witnesses testified that ho
fired two or threo shots. Upon previous

ho suited that ho emptied
every chamber of tho revolver. I his was
tho only contradictory evidence elicited from
tho prisoner by tho Commonwealth.

Mr. Brumm mado a strong and earnest
fight against this line of
and objected to every question asktd, claim
ing that tho Commonwealth had no right to
call Eisenhower again for tho purpose of en-

deavoring to mako the prisoner contradict
himself, but his objections wero overruled by
tho court. Mr. Brumm claimed that the
Commonwealth should havo exhausted that
lino of questioning on tho
Ho and Judgo Savidgo became invoice! in a
boated discussion over tho matter at ouo
tlmo.

Both sides oxpect to havo all tho evidenco
in by the timo court adjourns this afternoon.

THK MI.N'ELLA TRIAL.
Tho second hoinicldo case in which Miko

Minclla, Pctor Macoma, Sr., Peter Macoma,
Jr., and Miko Tamara is charged with the
killing of Joseph Zlnkosky, who received
fatal bullet wounds from revolvers in their
hands during a Coal street riot at Shenan-
doah, on tho evening of Monday, April 1 1th,
was not oallod for trial this morning, as was
oxpected. It will not bo called until the
Elsenhower caso has been concluded.

Fmnrito Columbia.
Pure and wholesome, cool and refreshing,

manufactured only of tlio best material and
cannot lie excelled by any of our competitors.
Everybody calls for it.

ltaso hall at rrackvllle.
Sevoral residents of town wituessod a gamo

of baso lmll at Frackvlllo yosterday hetweou
two teams of Lawrence colliery employe
known as Sections No. 1 aud 30. The gamo
was a spirited one and resulted in a victory
farSeitlpn No, 1 by a score of 1 to 1. Tho
players' on tho latter team woro Howard
Burehlll, e,( Harry Drake, p.; Itobort Cutou,
lb.; Frank Sajtzlngor, ss., Thomas Parry,
2b.; Robert Urtlftlll, 3b.: Clayton Burehlll,
If.; Wlllium f.; Wtor Burehlll, rf.
Tho opposing lj!y wire: Art. Itoso, o.;
Anthony Klynn.B.1 Dillman, m.; John
Faulter. Hi.; Frank: Meugle.m. ; Michael
Haggerty, 3b,; Oeorre DilliaaiiMf.; Frank
DUimau, cf.: William Ullluwu, rf,

Iflckerl'tt Cute,
Our freo lunch

consist of calf's liver nnd potgl

Twenty Years Ago ,

Twenty years ago y Oamlfrnju H, '1Ui
Iteglmout, the first inllidity coWpsinjr Or-

ganized in Schuylkill county, was oiurterod
into sorvlco under the lommaud of ( '

Caldwell.
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS'

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Tho l'ollct) Record,
(icorgo Shetolofskl was arrested by Police

men Tosh and Leo Saturday on a chargo of
drunkeness ami nuisance Ho paid a lino
and costs.

Policemen Leo aud Goodman arrested
Miko Pctaskl for drunkenness and nuisance
Saturday night aud ho is serving 11 vo days in
tho lockup.

Policeman Foltz last night arrested a
Hungarian in the alley at the rear of tho
P. & It. depot for fighting aud landed him in
tho lockup.

Seo A. Holdermaii's display of jewelry, tf
lhilhy llrnnchn.

A balky broncho driven by a lady from tho
valley created considerable amusement by Its
antics in the vicinity of Main and Centra
street, on Saturday evening. Tho horso camo
up Centre street under its own control, mak- -
ng straightway for Cirvin s store, where a

largo crato filled with crockery was standing
on tho sidewalk. Here tho lady turned tho
animal, which suddenly swung itself around
heading for (ioldin's clothing store, where it
was caught by a passerby. Tho occupant was
very much frightened.

Attached a AVutcliiuun,
Michael (lolden, of Ellangowan, was found

in an intoxicated condition on tho porch of
tho Ferguson House early yesterday morn
ing nnd when Michael Coakley, tho night
man nt tho hotel, awoke him ho struck out
and damaged ono of Coakley's optics, (lol-

den was arrostcd by Chief Tosh, but released
upon paying fino and costs to Justice Will-
iams.

Look nt tho big stock of high priced mush-no-

sold at fi and 10 cents at Brumm's.
Wheelmen on a tlallllt.

Messrs. T. M. Lazarus, Charlos Pardor, Jr .

Charles Spangler, P. Bachman and 11. H
Kockwell, members of tho Hazleton wheel
club, took dinner at tho Ferguson House
yesterday. They returned to their homes
via Mahauoy City in tho evening.

Health ltcpoits.
Julia Wheclihan, a five year old child re-

siding at No. 309 East Centre street, lias been
rcportod to tho Board of Health ollicor as
sull'ering from searlctina.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,

most datable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt 'and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any fece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz Sc Son,
SHEXANDOAH, PA

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the Worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only io cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


